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The Word Of God 

First Reading Chronicles 36:14-16, 19-23 

The great Exile in Babylon was a huge 

watershed in the life of ancient Israel, 

comparable perhaps in Irish history to 

the Great Famine. Naturally, it caused a 

lot of soul searching and ques�oning. In 

a brisk reading, the whole seventy years 

are compressed into three paragraphs.  
 

Second Reading Ephesians 2:4-10 

What is God like? Before the Mystery we 

all wonder and we hope. In today’s read-

ing, there is very warm and invi�ng pic-

ture of God, full of goodness and love, 

grace and gi�. It is a message we can 

never hear too o�en.  
 

Gospel John 4:14-21 

The reading today is a favourite passage: 

God so loved the world. A�er the lovely 

thoughts, the reading gets more difficult. 

It may help to remembers that the writer 

is not talking about anyone at all who 

does not believe, but rather people who 

really experienced what it is to            

encounter Christ and then walked away. 

All the same, a challenging reading.  

Lenten Reflec�on Evening:       

‘Our Desert Journey’  
 

MONDAY 12th  7.30pm
Parish Pastoral Centre  

 - led by Fr Michael Screene  

ALL WELCOME 

THE DEEP END: Rejoice! 

Today, the ‘middle’ Sunday of Lent, is known as Laetare Sunday. The name comes 

from the opening words of the entrance antiphon of the Mass, ‘Laetare Jerusalem’ 

or ‘Rejoice, O Jerusalem’. We tend not to think of Lent as a time to rejoice, but a 

few small signs of joy are permitted at Mass today, such as the use of flowers on 

the altar and rose-coloured vestments for the priest instead of the Lenten purple. 

The shadow of the cross still looms large, but we look forward with hope to Easter, 

when light will conquer the darkness. 
 

     We are offered an opportunity today to pause and reflect on our Lenten journey. 

Listen to the words of St Paul: ‘You are God’s work of art, created in Christ Jesus to 

live the good life as from the beginning he had meant us to live it.’ Many of our 

efforts during Lent are aimed at improving ourselves, being more generous with 

our time or resources, more patient, more attentive to the needs of others – living 

as true followers of Jesus. What changes do I need to make to be ‘God’s work of 

art’? 
 

     And in John’s Gospel we hear: ‘The [person] who lives by the truth comes out 

into the light, so that it may be plainly seen that what he does is done in God.’ One 

question we might ask this Lent is: Am I living a truthful life? Am I honest in my 

dealings with others, trying always to choose what is right and just, or are there 

things I think or do in secret that are unkind or dishonest? How might I step out 

into the light this Lent? 

Tríona Doherty Courtesy of Intercom  Magazine 
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Monday 11th March: Taney (RC Class)  @6.30pm                  

Tuesday 12thMarch: Holy Cross 2nd Class @7pm                 

Thursday 22nd March: Our Lady’s Grove @ 7pm 

 

SATURDAY 17th March  

Mass Times  9am, 10.30am,     

12 noon  & 6pm (Vigil of Sunday) 
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Saturday March 10th 

6pm      Months Mind and First Anniversaries            

Michael Cunningham (6th A), Maeve Higgins (2nd A),         

Angela Nolan (RD), Kathleen Vaughan (A) 

Sunday March 11th 

9.00 am –       Maymes Ansell (RD) 

  Blanaid Beale (RD) 

  Paul Rice (A)  
 

10.30am - Margo Hussey (A) 

  Sadie O’Rourke (RD) 

  Mary & Joe McGriskin (A)       

12.00pm  Patrick O’Malley (A) 

  Ronald Bergin (A) 

  Elizabeth Ceillier (50th A) 

Recently Deceased: Cara O’Hagan, Cormac Kelly Snr., Sadie 

O’Rourke, Mary Naughten 

Anniversaries:          Pascal O’Ruairc (20th A) 

We sympathise with the family of Sadie O’Rourke whose funeral Mass took 

place in Holy Cross this last week. 

“WHO DO YOU SAY I AM?”     

“The �me is fast approaching when one will  be  either a mys�c or an unbeliever”. Karl Rahner 
 

We see around the world a vast change in the way people come to faith. For long we presumed 

it would be handed on from parents to children and that the community would protect the 

values of the faith. We see in most of the world today that tradi�onal Catholic community no 

longer hands on the faith and that there is a big task of coming to it by personal decision. A 

Chris�an family or the parish will not necessarily give us faith 
 

The very forces that have eroded our cultural, communal faith are the same ones that work 

against our making that personal act of faith. For them, the presump�on is that it is impossible 

or unreal. In general, it isn’t that these an�-faith  forces are bad or engaged in a conspiracy 

against God or church but they are ways of our ordinary life that make us unconcerned.  
         

 Fr. Ronald Rolheiser has wri�en much on this and it might be a healthy thing to listen and   

reflect with him in Lent. He writes:  
 

The “an�-faith forces” today  “are  those things, both good and bad, within us and around us, that tempt us away from 

prayer, from self-sacrifice, from being more communal, from being willing to sweat blood to keep our integrity and 

commitments, and from mustering up the courage to enter deeply into our souls. 

Hence, they are not abstract, foreign forces. They live in the house with us and are as comfortable to us as a well-worn 

shoe. What blocks faith is the myriad of innocent things within our ordinary, normal lives which precisely make our lives 

comfortable: our laziness, our self-indulgence, our ambi�on, our restlessness, our envy, our refusal to live in tension, our 

consumerism, our greed for things and experience, our need to have a certain life-style, our busyness and over-

extension, our perpetual �redness, our obsession with celebri�es, our distrac�on with sport, sitcoms, and talk-shows. 

These are the an�-mys�cal forces of our �mes”.                 (The Holy Longing. P.217) 

 

Would it not be a  Good Lent to look some of these areas in our lives? To examine how we can turn our faith into a personal rela-

�onship with Christ in the midst of all these things?       Fr Michael Screene MSC 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

Christian  

communities, may apply  

their wisdom and  

experience to 

spreading  

WALK WITH ME  

An hour of Prayer,      

Reflection & Song during 

our Lenten Journey on  

Thursday Nights  

Venue: St. Attracta’s    

Oratory, Meadowbrook. 

Time:  8.00pm.  

 Led by St. Attracta’s Folk 

Group.  All welcome 

Stations of the Cross 

Holy Cross 

Friday 7.30pm 

_________________ 

Christian Meditation   

Every Thursday 11.15am   

Parish Pastoral Centre 

CROSSCARE  

YOUTH SERVICES 

ANNUAL APPEAL 

REPLACES  

SHARE COLLECTION  

NEXT WEEKEND 

MOTHER’S DAY PRAYER 
 

I thank you, God Creator of us all, for my mother. 
 

I thank you that she gave me life, nurtured me and taught me 
how to love. I thank you for the joy she is (was) in my life. 

 
Bless her with the graces she needs and which you want to give 

her today. Help her to feel precious in your eyes today  
and to know that I love her.    

Give her strength and courage,  compassion and peace. 
 

Bless her this day with your love. 
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Dundrum   

Level 3, Dundrum Town Centre. Tel 01 215 6000

specsavers.ie

©2016 Specsavers. All rights reserved. 

Experts 
in eyes 
and ears

BRIAN MCGARRY
Heating & Plumbing 

• Gas Boiler Services  

• Full Plumbing Service
 
Mobile:
0876182500

We really welcome any enquiries from our fellow parishioners 
and their families.

Our Services include Conveyancing, Probate, Wills, Tax Planning 
and Claims.

Please phone Mark Regan to arrange a meeting without obligation. 
20 Years of Experience. Commitment and Quality Assured.

T: +353(0)1 6874100      E: mark@regansolicitors.ie
Phone:

01-2981485

phelans

MEDICAL & MOBILITY

SUPPLIES
For all your Mobility and

Incontinence needs.

Occupational Therapist In Store

3 Lower Kilmacud Rd Stillorgan.

Ph: 2122662
Open 7 Days a Week

www.phelansmobilityaids.ie

P H A R M A C Y

Ph: 01- 902 3710

Mob: 085 151 5782

CHIROPODIST
Level 4, Dundrum Shopping Centre

HSE Cards Accepted

Sandymount

Office

Proudly supporting our community

CALL: 01 299 0400 CLICK: www.capitalcu.ie

Fanagans

Established 1819

5-6 Lower Main Street, 

Dundrum

Tel: 01 298 4143 (24 Hours)

www.fanagans.ie

When your thoughts are with them, ours are with you 
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General Maintenence

24hr Call Back

LANCE GROSSMAN
GOLDSMITH - EST. 1986.

10% Discount with this advert

• Diamond Jewellery in 18ct Gold & Platinum

• Pearls • Diamond Set Weddings Bands

• Full Range of Unique Silver Jewellery

• Full Repair & Remodelling Service

• Fast, Professional, Personal

• Large Selection Of Communion and Confi rmation Medals

and Jewellery in stock!

At a price you can a� ord   -   Tel: 01 298 2154

E: lancegrossman1@gmail.com  W: www.lancegrossman.ie

Have you had your hearing tested?
Call us on 01 685 7631 for a free hearing assessment

Hearing aids from €495 

• Hearing Advice • All Types of Repairs • Free Two Week Trial

Celebrating 50 years
of helping people to hear better

bonavox Dundrum 
Dundrum Town Centre, Sandyford Road, Dublin 16

“We couldn’t be happier”
Pat & Beirne Shannon 20 Heather Grove

For dedicated personal 
service and outstanding 
results when selling your 

home.

Call your local expert...

Phil Thompson

087 2799131

Marlay Wood Marlay View

SOLD
SOLD

Email: drumpharm@eircom.net          Web: www.farmerspharmacy.ie

Haven Pharmacy Farmers Dundrum,
56 Main Street, Dundrum, D.14

Opening Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm  -  Sat 9am-6pm

Tel: (01) 2987337 | Fax: (01) 2988042
Farmers

Curious About 
Dental Implants?

Ask our Expert Team

Free Implant Consultation

T 01 2986029
E info@dundrumdentalsurgery.ie

W www.dundrumdentalsurgery.ie

Specialist Dentist Dentist Dentist

• Companionship • Meal preparation

• Personal Care • Dementia Care

• Live in/Overnight Care

  www.heritagehomecare.ie

Tel: 01 298 7655
6 Main Street, Dundrum

Approved
Service
Provider

Excellent Homecare in South Dublin


